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ON THE SOBDITI'ERENTIABILITY OF
CONVEX FUNCTIONS

A. BRONDSTED AND R, T. ROCK-{TELLARI

1, Itrtoductior. Let E be a locall-r convex Hausdorfi topological
vector space over the real nunbers n ti'ith dual E* Let./ be a proper
convex function on ?], i.e., an everyrvhere'delined function 

'rith
values in l- -, @ l, not identically + 6, such that

(1 1) /(M+(1 -I)l)sI/(r)+(1 - I)/(r) if r€ E,]€,,
0<tr<1.

A vector ,*€E* is called, a subgtadien af J at x€E il
(1.2) .i(r) >,f(") + (l - r', "+) for all ],€E
(Thus the subsradients ol /correspond to the nonvertical supporting
hyperplanes to the convex sct consisting of all thc points ol -Eelt
lyins abowe the graph o{ l.) The set of subgradicnts of / at j[ is de-

noted by d/(s). ll AJ(rc) is not clnptr', / A said ta be vtbdifelentiabte
at r. IfIactu:lly had a sradient r*: v/(i) at r in the sense o{ Gateau
(or Frechet), oner,ould in pariicular have 6/(x) : {v/(') } Ge" I'I*""u
Is, p.2o]).

It is imnediatc frorn (1.2) that A/(r) is a Neak* closed convex set

in €* for each r€E, arld that the effective domain

datn dJ : ttl,l aJ@ t gl
of the subgradient mapping d/: :r+A/(r), i.e., the set of points lvh€re

/ is subditrerentidble, is cont.rined in the efiectiwe domain of/, which

don/: {j'L/k) < d}

Ofle $'o ld like to kno* when dom dl is dense in dom / This is cer-

tainly true lvhenever

(Ar ,ru, .-'inirrii" ror"'ly. Vt- {'r irredon'v'
(+ @ o,hFT ise.

Condition (A) says dom d/ actually has a dense intersection with
every (convex) set of the lorm {i'l/(})<(r,y*)-p\,y*€E*,p€R.
One may also ask whether I is the supremum of the supportins aiEne
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the other hand,/is r(-8, "E*) continuous tnroughout ]' by (b), becaus€
:Ll.s.c. convex ftmction on a Banach space is automaticall-w con tinuous
on open sets \rherc it is finite 12, p. l1l. The theorem of \{oreau in-
vohed in the first half of the proof nov inplics thc scts {r* /*(s*)
< (r, r*) - p i arc all weak* con,pact. Thus / is bicompact.

REM-\RK. x{oreru provcd in [s ] that thc fun.tion /(l') : ]l,il,, , > 1,

is biconpact olr any reflcxivc Banach spacc. This is also a direct con-
sequence of Theorem 1.

3. Exisfence of sgbgraCients. Let/ be 1.s.c. proper convex on E.
For each €>0, wc may deline a set A.J(s) ol 'rrpproxindte subgtu.di,
ents" of / at x by

. . rJ' '-1" f ,.zU.' tora,l ?C,J/1 l\ _ I " ; "\ 
_.F ,., _ ,..,", 1.j.

Snlce (3.1) iepresents a.f(r) as the set ot solutions r* to aD i4finite
system of linear jnequalities, d.j(r) is:r weak* closed convex set in
E* for each e>0. Evidently d""f(s) dccreas€s as € decreases to 0, and
the inte$eciion of the nest of aJ(r) lor 6>0 is just dJ(r). Also,
aJ(,) is nonempty lor €>0 and ,€dorr / by (2.2). The folloq.ins
lemma, $.hosc proof was suggcsied by that of the lundamental
lcmma ol Bishop and Phelps in Il ], estimrtes hor.rvell d./'rapproxi-

LnljM!. AssLlne that E is a Bana,ch spdce on.l that x'€A,JQ). Then,
fot anr^>0, the/(. e:.istrectors. and.* such thal l"- s 

=I, 
t*-s*L

=e/\ 
dnd n+€aJG).

PRoor. D€fine the relation y-(.a, for y and : in dornj, to nean tnat
(3.2) c,/r) b, - ! = Ll(r) - (r,,.)l -r(,)-G,'-)1.
It is obvious that < is reflexive and anti symnetric. Transitivity
follo|s from the subadditivity ol tne norm. Tlius < is a partial
ordering ol the set doln /. By Zorn's L€nma, there exists a ma-{imal
roLilly orJcrcd - L.er r/ or l.:-do I . .:1. For -o," io-,t .on
v, nipn"e. "r.hJll rr:," l/ l?,oCi].r "n/i". rordll)-ordered
;ndpx .",. S;n x*<-dJr'. j.l)"nd11.2/-eqLire

l(2") (2", x) > JQ) - Q6, f) >/(,) - G,,.) -. > - - wheno ( 0.

Therefore

(3.3) tQ) - Q",#)Ip >-- asat.
This implies 1!") is a Cauchy net. Indeed, for any 6>0 we could
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' loo-c o L rge cnoush h", lz ' t,, !' -pr 5'. ). for .,ll B>a.
llF ?.-:s <6lor"lr0>o b, l"J-lnir'o of \. rn"-n,u, l-"..
i. ^ 8"n". h -r,. e. .. nr i . or" luJ" lz.ll,"" li .,i .r-i:.'ller-s".
semi-continuity of / in (3.2) and (3.3) inplies thit t€don I and
r"<t {or aii d. In particular r<t, so that

G/r)ll' -;'li = - UG) - JG) - (' -,,'+)l < 6

by the definitions of < and dJ. uence li*-r =L 
Furtherno'e,

t<! can h:rppen only for r:4, because the totally-order€d set M was
m ({in. L Tl."r"fo'e

c/r)ilr - zli > [/(r) (r,#)] - L/k) - (.2, x')l t a\z+ i.
This means tliat, in EeR, ile sets

c' : I\Y, P)

c': 1(v'p)

p t h(y) : JG, -r i - l(t) - (1, ,r.) l,
s < - (.,/r)ilrll),

har.e no point in conmon. But Cr is a closed convex set, bec.ruse it is
tle supergraph o{ n Ls.c. proper convex {unction lr, and G is rn open

Hence a'r and C, can be separated b_v a hj/perplane in
E€R. Due to the nature of C', $,e can tnke this hyperplane to be the
graph of a continuous linear Iunciion on E, thus tllere €xists some
s+€E* such that

(3.+) - c/r)l yll < b, z*) s J(.i + !) - /(r) - (r,;l*) for au ].
Set t*:a*+:*. lhe left half ol (3.a) sa)'s lr*-s*]l<€/I, and ttc
right hA1{ says f*€dl(t).

4. Maib theorell, The Lenlna just proved is crucial in the folloF
ing result.

TBI,aB ,r 2. If Eis& Banach sface,then cond.iti,ons (ft) and. (B) are
satisien by e|ery 1.s... prcper conl)ex 11! .tian J on E.

MoreoNet, the .anjusates J* oJ slLch fun.tions actually satis|y the
stronset conditions (a*) aza (e*) obtdine.d. ftovt (A) and. (.8) by re-
sttictiks attentian to the eristence oJ s|lbslad.ients oJ f* beLonsins to E
\11ot jltst to E**).

PRooF. Since J'is Ls.c., (A) can be proved by showins that the
i(lim inf" does not exceeru(x) Nhen Jl]€dom /. civen any 6 ) 0. choose
any.r*€A.f({),,,vhere €:6/2. Choose I>0 so small that tr<6 a.nd
Ilr-il<6/2. No\v let r and :r* be the vectors Nhose €xistence is
guaranteed by the Lemma. The three conditions on r and r* then
yield
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f(i)-JG)= -(, r,,r*) < *-*l ,*

=I("* + €/I) <6/2+5/2=6.
Thus t€don d/, l*-*L <6 and /(i) <l(r)+6. Siice t>0 $-as arbi-
traiy, this yields (A).

Virtually tl1e same argurnent proves (A*) holds for l+. This is
apparent if, in tle $ording of the Lenma, Ne set €/I:I*,l:€,/I*,
and repiace tle conditions,*€d./('), t3€a/(t), by the equivalent
conditions r€AJ*(,*), r€al*(t*). ('llhe equivalence is immediate
from (2.3) and the synnetry in (3.1)).

The lact that (B) holds for/ iollows directly lrofl (2 2) and condi-
tion (A*) for/*, because of (2.3). Similarly, (B*) for /* is a conse-
quence of (A) for I

RELARE. The Lemma can also be employed, nuch in the above
manner, to deriye results of Bishop and Phelps [1]. In this case, one
would nake Lrse ol the ofle-to-one correspondence bet\rcen nonempty
closed conr-ex sets C ii E and their indicntor iunctions 6c (whcre 6c

is 0 on C and + @ outside o{ C), vhich are Ls.c. proper convcx func-
tions. The conjusate ol 6c is the support ilrnction oc ol c. Hence
r*€4.6c(r) if and only if r€ C and ({, }j*) >a-., where

- > a= dc(r-): sup{G,c)l'€c}.
In particlllar, the nonzero subgradients o{ 6c at t are precisely the
vectors ,* defining rontrivial supporting hyperplanes to C at r.

5. A counterexample, Klee [3] has constructed a nonemptj/ closed
con\-ex set C in a certain refleiive Frechet space ]' (actually a I'Iontel
space), such that C has no suppo.t poirts Nhatsoever. This C hap-
pens to contain various haf lines emanating {rom the origin, but no
whole lines. Under these circumstances, \te may construct a func-
tion / as follows. Fix any x!+0 such that {rr.ll 

=0 
}q c For e?-ch

(s.l) /(, : minll e nl :r + rro€ cl,

where tl1e ninirnLrn is understood to be + 6 \'hen no such I exists.
We sha1l prove that:

'I'he JuncLion f h l.s.c. fra,u conte* on E,b1tt it is 
'louherc 

sub-
d.inere tiable.

Since C cortains no whole iines,/ does not take on the val € - €.
The convexit,v condition (1.1) is easy to verify. To show lorer semi-
continuity, we need to observe first that

(s.2) J@+px{\:fG) -p forallc€ n and p€R.


